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COURT CLOSES. NO GAMBLING DEVICES.
1

PERSONAL POINTERS.

iry Discharged Frldaj Cases con- - Executive vmmutee or mate rair m.T. HiO UOrreil 18 &X uome irom
lnnd Until Next Court - Some Issues Regulations. Albemarle to Spend Sunday.
nher cases Disposed ' At a recent meeting of the execu- - Miss Virginia Upchnrch, of For--

The jurors for this week's term tive committee of the North Caro-- est Hill, went over to; Charlotte
Anf mora AinhAr&ed before noon . . .. . .. . . . 1

Wu " o- - una Agricultural bociety, says tne tnis morning. i limnnnn mi nns tl tz:z .t.-- P,, , m,auu, r Mr. VERY :

3 scarcely being in the court wuud nwo ouuwufluu tuD oowomij .vw r ,

use but the attorneys.: was directed to have the eame pub- - were in our city last night.

The case of J C Neisler vs. Jno. lished for 1898, and to give them Mrs. Fred Stephenson returned Eg
. Barnhardt, which oae la tne con-- spe0ial prominence : to unanoue iasi nigni,,er apena- -

djr or two at tne aome p: Mr. wcontinued un. g3tiDK of a will, was h The eieontive committee has n Li rarsis. V1 the next court, mis is me case authorized the letting of only

ONE LOT
of Lawn worth 10 to goat

5 cents.
Worth 25 to go at 15c.
Worth 15 to go at 8c .

These are Remnants .

Mayor Crowell went down on al wniCQ a uepuaiuuu w Kaivou Sno.h nrivilecRH ah aro rfinnired to
YOU FURNISH THE FEET'

WE DO THE REST.

That's all we ask yon to do f
me months ago. ? satisfy the necessarv wants of the freight yesterday to Chkrlotte and

r . "I TI lT I '. . .... I .11 ..I ti7Mi. - IV. GJ

ine case oin u .uipe auu uiuwb people, or that may add to tneir win go 10 wnmingum ii? fcUO Doa
nish the feet. We will not only dci; Alice Bost, J Parlier and comfort, convenience and pleasure, board.

thers, contesting will, also oon but under no circumstances will jrSt Lee Caldwell of Mftnlr. B3000QO(!30QO( tne rest out we will do it well for
$2.50

. aueu. privnosoB ui 4uoouuuttuio uotmo lenburg, spent last njgnt at tne
The case ot D O Bonds, admin or of a demoralizing tendency be npme of Mr. John Caldwell on

i trator vs. the Southern Railway sold, or in any manner tolerated on Spring street.
"ompanvi in whioh case Mr. Bonds the grounds or in the buildings, nor

Misses Dora Petrea audi Mag- -
I: anrine the company for :the kill, will any privileges be Bold or per-- . n

Ladies' G-ow-ns

at the Gannon mitted, where the business is con-- 1 . ... ... . ' .ici of Mrs. Bonds
ducted in anyway other than a ,.nea,yTOD relauve8 r " ou

40 and 50 cents.
Ladies' Chemise 20c.

Ladies' Corset Covers 25c
Ladies' Drawers.

We are going to sell them.

I Tills, was continued. lrrin7a '

A disDosition was made of the legitimate, decent manner.

3e of A L Howell, executor, vs D 2. All dining halls, lunch booths Miss Jannie Keesler, of Char- - w

. "s ZzMBoat and wife and others, in and refreshment pavilions and lotte, returned nome tms morning

hich an appeal had been taken other stands, must be kept neat and after spending several (ays at the

. rom the clerk of the court to sell tastjr in appearance, and supplied home of Mrs. Ed. Hall.j

he lands to pay the debts. Acom witt wholesome 'food and pure Mr Cecil jr0il nd wife re- -

romise was effected, by which each goods, for sale to the people at turned home from Albemarle th

?N Aw7S73If?

heir pays the debts pro rata. Mr. D reasauaoie prices, ine execute morning tospend Sunday
W Boat is to hold the land given commute wm careiuny guara

Nice Plaid
Shirtwaists

Worth 50 and 60 cents,

To close out at 40 cents.

him in the will, and is also to pay against extortion in any torm be-

ing practiced on the patrons of thehis share . The remainder of the We have everything in Oxfords
except your feet.assets after the debts are paid is

then to be given over to the other
heirs .

fair, any such attempts will forfeit
privilege holders all rights on the
grounds.

3. The executive committee will

Fresh .
j

SARATOQO
CHIPS

Made out of New Potatoes. .

An ounce of satisfaction is woiifc
a ton or taiK. csatisraction

MUST STAMP RENT RECEIPTS not 8el1 or &rant to any person or
persons the privilege of selling, deal- -

They Are subject to a War Tax of 25 ;nsr or bartering in sniritnous.- o r Hot Stuff,

with every pair of shoes we sell.
Respectfully, ..

Dry Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

Cents. vinons,)or malt liquors on the fair
Rent receipts are taxed twenty grounds or in any of the buildings AT- -

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

five cents now. Parties renting 0r booths during the holding of the
outhouses should remember this, annual fair.
We clip the following from the 4. No privilege shall be sold,
New York Herald : granted, or in any manner tolerated

'Collector Charles H Treat, of the for the operation or exhibition on
Second New York Internal Revenue the grounds or in any of the halls,
district, has received a ruling from buildings or booths, of any gam-Commis3io- ner

Scott affirming his bling device, lottery or games of

OLENE!MA Z
An Accident on Depot Street.

'I '

Friday evening as Dan Robert- -

decision that rent receipts must be chance of any character whatever, son, an old colored man, was go- -

W JL IS !ITstamped, as being the only evidence Renters will note that any busi- - iDg down West Depot street he
of contract between lessor and lessee, ness, trade or occupation that is in me with an accident on account
Commissioner Scott rules that the violation of the above will be rigidly of a dog His wife aad little boy
receipts for monthly rent come excluded, and violation after ad- - were alsoTin his waon. When
within the description of a memo mission will be punished by for, their mulegot in froni of Mr. Jim
randum or contract for the hire, use feitnre.of privilege and ejectment CooVs dwening a dog ran out and
or rent of any land or portion from pounds.

commencbd barking at the mule,
thereof and to be accordingly sub. This seems most decidedly a th latter giving a quick turn to

If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the Furni

ture line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle. You will
ject to the tax of twenty-fiv-e cents, move in the right direction. Let tlie glde 0f tte road, causing the never be without it. - . - -

"The ruling would seem to clear our State Fair have a pure moral wagon to come in contact with
atmosphere, or have no Fair at all. another wagon going in the oppoaway the doubt which has hereto

existed in the minds of both land-
lords and tenants."

Lawn Swings YitSXx All tne Latest Improvementsite direction. The negro womanHighly Compliments Cervera.
Lieutenant Hobaon, in New York

the Other dav. madft f.ViA fnllnwirnr
No Push-een- o pull-e- e, work-e- e well-e- e, all snm-e- e. CalKee pee-t- e

and her boy were thrown out up-

on the ground and the wagon ranWaterworks at Davidson College,
over both of them. The arm of and if you don't look sharp we will sell youmi .. ... m ft I -- w

ine execuuye committee or m.
n , . remark to a newspaper man, which the woman was thought at first to

tt in cm V I A A fr A M A M A A h. M. AM

be broken but it is only badly t
hrniaAd. Tho little bov was also NT UlU 1 lure J

i: 1 l

shows that he holds Admiral Cer-

vera in very high esteem;
'I want to go to Annapolis before

I leave the country and pay my re-

spects to Admiral Cervera," said the

cuisuuy xxmu World without end and more on the way. Two c&r
One Minute Cousrh Cure surprises loadg of chairs. Sounds like we do not intend to let people Biton tb e

people by its quick cures and chil-

dren floor-- And we don 4 1may take it in large quantities
without the least danger, it has Rockers from 75c. to 810.00.
won for itself the best reputation of

ZZZZSLZL 'SJX We are in a position tolgivelyou anything
or obstinate coughs- L-j p Gibson. yOU want in the Furniture lineat the lowest

Lieutenant. rFor him I want to
say that the American public may
never know just how much they
awe him for the way he treated and
protected the prisoners in Santiago.
He is a grand old man, and I will
never forget him for his kindness to
me. When I came here I sent him
a telegram, telling him that when I
had the chance I would thank him
in person. I want to take that
chance now."

tablishment of a complete system of
water-wor- ks for the college, large
enough to furnish an abundant sup-
ply of pure water for drinking and
sanitary purposes, and for equip
ping the institution with modern
bath room conveniences. The water
will also be furnished to all the
college boarding houses, ..and. the
town is taking steps to co-ope- rate

with the college and extend the sys
tern throughout the corporation for
the use of all the citizens.

As it will require eight or ten
weeks to bore the necessary artesian
wells,and put the plant in success,
ful operation, a number of small
wells, reaching from 100 to 150 feet
in depth, will be driven immediately,

o as to furnish water of tested
purity for the opening of the term
m September.

DeWitfsWitch Hazel Salve has IpOSSible prices.- - KeSpeCtfOily,
the largest sale of sny Halve in the
world. This fact aid its merit, hps
led dishonest peopfe to .attempt to
counterfeit it, Lfok out for the Bell, Harris ;&"Company

With our newuFnneral Car" just in from Cunningham Sons
& Co., of Rochester, HV Y., our Undertaking Department iff

man who attempts! to deceive you
when you call for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve the great pile cure

J P Gibson.
unequaled in North Carolina.

A stubborn cough or tickling in
the throat yields to One Minute
Cough Care. Harmless in effect,
touches the right spot, reliable and
just what is wanted. It acts at once.

J P Gibson.

ONLY iifv U.kai Purine
prominentlv in ie public eye to

day is Hood' Sarsai jri' !a. Therefore Store 'Phone iaj Residence 'Pnone qx
get J5ood and OH i .T HOOD'S'


